St. Brigid’s Summer Camp Conditions of Registration
1. Parents/Guardians must complete the following document(s) for each child:
a) Registration Form
b) Appendix A: Allergy/Medication Information, if applicable
c) Appendix B: Health/Special Needs Information, if applicable
2. St. Brigid’s Summer Camp expects all campers to have a certain level of independence which enables them
to work as part of a cabin setting, and to be able to behave and interact with others and to follow our code
of behaviour.
3. The Staff of St. Brigid’s Summer Camp reserve the right to discharge a participant from the Camp program
if he/she displays any inappropriate behaviours including:
a) aggressive behaviour;
b) use of foul language towards other campers and/or staff;
c) disrespect for St. Brigid’s Summer Camp property and/or the property of others.
4. Parents/Guardians must notify the Camp Office of any changes to the information given on the
Registration Form, including changes to address, e-mail, phone numbers, emergency contacts and any
updates in medication or health information.
5. A parent/guardian must be available to pick up his/her child at Camp in the event that the child needs to
be sent home. If this is due to a medical issue or injury, the Medical Administrator may recommend that
the parent/guardian brings his/her child to be checked by a physician, as the Camp does not have the
personnel or medical equipment to diagnose medical issues or injuries.
6. Parents/Guardians must notify the Camp Office as soon as possible if their child will not be attending camp.
7. A child showing any symptoms of the flu or fever should not be sent to camp.
8. The Camp has a no nit policy. Parents/Guardians are asked to check their child for head lice before sending
him/her to camp.
9. The Camp provides three hearty meals a day. Parents/Guardians are encouraged to promote healthy food
choices by not sending excessive amounts of junk food to camp with their child.
10. The Camp is a nut-free environment. Parents/Guardians are asked to ensure that no snacks containing
nuts or traces of nuts are sent to camp with their child. Please avoid snacks from the Bulk Barn due to
possible cross contamination with nut products.
11. All personal articles and items should be labeled with the child’s name. Luggage should be restricted to
one bag, no more than 10 kg (20 lbs) and should be labeled with the child’s name on the outside.
Valuables (money, jewelry, electronic games etc.) should be left at home. The Camp cannot be held
responsible for lost items or luggage.
12. The Camp does not allow cellular phones, lighters, iPods/mp3 players, knives or weapons of any kind.
13. Departure and return is from the parking lot of St. John the Apostle Church at 2340 Baseline Road,
between Greenbank and Woodroffe. Parents/Guardians are responsible for dropping off their child to the
bus stop on Monday mornings by 8:00 am and picking up their child at the bus stop on Friday afternoon by
3:45 pm.
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